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ON THE EFFECTS AND HISTORY OF STAND-YOUR-G ROUND LAWS
Anugtst 29, 2016
Si at Ij-x011'- '0111( laws h aveC achlieved I ver p Ix olaiinvg si altis it iecn y'(Ciixear's. t i f'oii u-
Itatetx, the aruet 'YtI'1,paties 1)&n l boidC of MeI issnairC ntllx hil oltaxi
antd b ackeI dl itii Me si alst i(aI C\I(Iide', xx In is AenC narr )Xmlx -AOCIsC( anrd s(ICl ix ~ix ('osCI
to 511fpjOrt the ant I ir's positijon. Thiis paperI seeks to0 aseCrtain 1) the I I'II effects Of' slat 1(1 -our'-
QMI' H Lm , t axson eAn e l'ate& and( 21 whehe thereW' IC is a Itistot'ieal pr"Wn) I'''CIrit lo'sal (1x 1 V oiuid
laws. li' l(ookingL) at O)fficial cdata repr't ed 1 x state pol)ice depf artmnt~s. t his paper' xxill 'oml pareC thei
trends(I ill violent crIimeI betweenCI states that lixme adledI( tI(-~OVg'~r( laws and( those thiat.
min ta init a duty ' to rt'trealt lb is paperCi conc('lud es Itat 1) thereI is a stro ng ('oflurio laxx hiistoical
precedet for' statt(-yonI'-groultd lawxs, and( 2, the stalisti(aI dlata atial '/d iII(i(alws tat stand-
y ol t-gri'lfd laws haxve ('011 amx to what Dul eiev C nC ot inc('1'CaSC( cI n ('tIICIates. an h ( axe Cill
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( vitjiial I'm ra' c 1 1d iine
ON ITIE H ISTO RY Al) Euui;cI's oF'
SI \NI)-\tt-Gt101, ND) LAW S
1. InitrPoductionl
StIando-Y-onur- grovun( laws haxe aehtinceo
at xer olr ~ arizinig status in recent .- ea:rs. t.11,1
tuntic, (l iscolirne 01n staudylx~uny-rolIId laws
has ben (n-CXter hiiied "X ili inipassioiedt tper-
ceptionis that are tainted b\T established~ polit-
ical narrat ives, Iuch is sani in faxor of standI-
yoiip-0romud lawxs ando in opositioni to themn.
1)1t, of ten i itiout, 11111(d suIbst ance to supp)~ort
the assertons oWitlher position. Vtiilortuiiatel)
thne 1)oklIizaio1 and~ policization of the dis-
'ourse5 on1 this subject hav e serv ed to mtake un-
b iasedl research an (1 anlla 'sis of te effecois ain,
histor.N of stanl-youlr-grounol laws hard to id.
Furterlinore, (lite to the fact that stand(- p)it r-
grounid laws hiaxe onily become wxidely prexAM
lent ini thne last dlecade, the statistics riecessary
it) aialx ze their effects arC of tel limiitedl.
(AW .iis sidi as the organizal ioi .\"Nr
Against Il gal(i ns argue that stmio-\(iir-
groundI( lasor -shoot first" laws. as tlie,\ like
to call thiein (onistitute an i unirecedenA A.eo e
panio0 of tlite legal concept 01 sell-oefienise that
eflecctix elx )provid es people Ni th at carte blanch
to) lse (leal Oree Wi res5I)nsl5 to aixI rixial
(conflict, itlit the fear of legal repercnssionls.1
t'nrtlnerinore, the critics claimi that stiiol-xoir-
griiil laws hav~e had a odisprofportioriateic
0)11 disadlvanitagedl people and are used hx tvHie
",hlte lo)(~Ila tion to x ict iiiiZe Ililiorities.2
O n tine ot IC ha rut, sn lqiortrs argueI
that standl-Yoi-groinld laws tiereixv f)oect ai
(>1/lie andtl he~ia \1sw \Nsm I) R~OSAGINS
LIE)A."x ( u s 201I3 .blit L: s<i atijazoi axx s.,oi n s .ilax -
6i\afu~u (Aolege of'lavN att 12016
perso's ialicablerigti to selr-deletI se."I'I c *
claiin that stand-y ur-gr)1inlIaws do iiot Ie-
g~timli/f ilntur lbut rather' ileCll * vIesure that
a citizi wCll beI I( legally j)C1t1itted to us th Ile
l0Ircc rI,(tis(l NI uoicCssar to protlclt himitself,
Is W&ui or Id s 1)Io)lt,,\t ii tile fac-e of an i I-
iiiieit threa to wh ichl lawv eIIIoPcCIUCe fi Nvoiilt
be uimble to irsf)oild to ini tue.' Frtlieriiore,
supyterICs of' staud(-y()Li-gP()Ilnd laws cdaiiii
that dic rtiex P(IIcr ime rales b~ecause thiel cre-
ate a st rong d eterren t C ffect.5
trhis l)tC will attempt to aniswer irn-
p)ortait, (juesliols relating~ to stan I lo uir-
groti 1(1 laws. N\aiiel, 1) wxhat. their trite effects
oIL (Trini rates are, andI 2) whether t here is a
hiistorical f)receOictice forsanlXU-T Id
laws. llihis paper will attempt to answer these
qu estitons bCiegaginrg in a revijew of the histo-
rxv of stalil-vur-grt.1Iuio laws in dire 1- S., pro-
vidnijg a coiilarison of tlW (liftreut wavs that
samid l-ourPgi)uli(I-lavvs lhave been strueturel,
and perforiiiig- a (c)rinf)aNtix(' analtxNsis of thetir
efIe if] \ aIlious states. ii nlinig FHoriola, lex-
ais. ando Pemth\k ui.ris paper will coticinde
that there is a long-staunolg historical pre-
cedlence for standt-x ot.Ir-grolrnil laws, and 2) ac-
cordioing to cuIirrenitly~ av~ailab~le crinte statist ics.
sta~d-onr~roIdlaws have geiierallx had a
tiegat iv efcc Ce Ioi criniie rates.
2.A hu Iiroductioll to
Stand-our-Grou1( laws
Criitics o)f'sta.Ir(I-yoir-groItifd laws argue
tha~t thiex essejitially (to unothing~ less than pro-
\ ide *it legal iiieaiis for peCople to ('o~illit loill-
Chri ( A)\..' iY I/½ie (1, hu1ma i//? u , . (I S. Ni,\xS
X otiv) ti~i'Oi LP \ .9,2()1 3 . hi i p: ~ xx~ilx
c m i llol;rd., 'M ;0 Y
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ciohe.' Cr'itics c'laimt that wtid-yoitr-gomul laws
enaleI( pe(ople to take tho law intlo theoir' ow i
htandos. andI act as jdp jtuge try. a til ('\x'tt ioi er
w tliott havitng to ldlow atig Iegall; oleimel
prodrO( es' (such as d ie dhuiY to i'd i'(llt Itetore
beintg jpeI'tiite( to uise dead~ily W'i'e it selr-ole-
ilanitismi. thte Res( of W 11(1 has inot b~eeni seeni
itn the t .5. sOnce the time of thte W\ild West."
I howevdi'. this olesc'iilatioit is fir M'omt the irntli.
On hic hconitriary; stait(l v-oiti-grotitt laws itto'ie-
lv cehtttlItale thie (liut to) rev0tNialto nd ialbI a
i1o'isoii to) use( We'(( int self -((ettse ini teqoitse
to a pe'o'ixed 1hrIiteat of ser'ious5 h a i' so( lotg ias
tite o'letntis of iitit('td, iecessit)A lI'o) v'
fot'oe Wt alt effoi to defend lhmsve. Stand-
\ oil -PTrit1l lawxs are o'loso' i'(lated to a Ioni'-
stantding 1)inile or I'iglisl ando Niinericaui
'ommllont law knowni as thle ('astl(' dootiitto.'
M~e to the hiistor'ical iiitfora~t(e ofithe lItiva-
('X, (f ati ind~iv ital hiomet, tlio castle doctrine
permt7Iits a p't'(nm to re'ospon 1110 wil ore to0 ai
unlawf'ul etm' onto) Itds troply 1t.2 \s , lack
N\AORS. \(, INS IL (LA Mynt MS //41ioe 1.
8 BelliantiIT td .aht', Ii /, 7Caw (i//U' It /idift O
I AA Ni, \\wiut) 14'owt' 1. P1 n 9. 20113 hi
Il/g /0~Va/d)Ui'(;Ioalal. 27 Si.ltioxwi L. Rc'e\I 1233-
16 20)15
hiM a 3
( Wni iito QW11atlbn.tan d)~ Ion, (;ra'uuid I'or,'/u
(2sto'Jcicicjirh ti/C / SCu)it (Cunm:. 1 11, ,, [in; .1.
K . & Pt L . Io~' N 50i 1 51) S2007 41 P Vc' nd. I I/An :1
(2,, Is his/I/s Ca(st/C: 70 C q~ipal e#w/, If ( ,'Y t0 l b(iChoc-
tia ll/C L/mu/utu ti/ h to) /1'c/It ill IrC(!s (utid-/ctin
/O P A I R1 : 1,7 12 )8,
i "II 01 I Bx K INI'. 01\11 \-I\IRIES ON~ MEl.I~x
F)'tN(t. \\ o) 221 161th e d. 1825,
sumie 0l)s('i' (' ii is ( ouintairws o1n1/Mc Ta's
vIt i-kUl(/. -a 11( the( law of' England~ has so
or a nan's Itonse. that it stil', it his castle. ay"]
I.Y." SItand-yonir-grm)tind(I tNs take thbat lii-
I)10 ando ('\mI(tl it U0) are'as he ontt( theo lioitio A-
low1ting a per'ison to re(sponto~ 10) aii nm Attji'xo f
allak wih Ace."la~v 11
in ('otti'st to 'Whiit v0 to euv'at laws. wllh1 r'e-
qire'o that a iyeisoit re(trea't as far as heo c'an (ntil
lhe reaclies a barrier sucht as a wall whI ih st op ,
hti h Gnut ret 'oat ing any 11 "Sii' bet' l('Ire I tw i q
use I'oi'e tU) resp.ond( to an unlprovokedI atllaik.'--
Eve thug stndl-omrr~~ioin laws
a per'Ison mt ay legally~ use force itt sel [-de~i1
that a ser'iouts harmi is ab~out to ocu O((iI- thetto
actot' ilistltt adl tol it at a rui ti're li tie.' Oni e
it ta: 110)1 ('\('i(e so'l f-dI f'ense l i'(s~ resoste Io a
hi it a of Fi nu'e inijuvii 11 Siil arly, t he use of'
Anein se11-d ehi 15C is also riot pei t dl if Ow i
threat~i of iniy hIl' as jpassel.0 Necess5i ty O irqit'('
IhaI th ie uise of loree ill s lf-(Iekel b'e thie Ott
iitaits of avw-ting an ~ hnn ien Ktim?' Mie
IIld\ not, be usd 1 if' there are ilCo lireiii inc(aits
orav'~ei'tiii" thle thrieait orfuuy2 4rprinl
i t' requflir'es tat Ih*' Wo'e u~sed( in s0(elet 150's
IJ.P \'. No'x . la II han > (Car /s //o C(,//T/(, / !P1 01i
in Ilrvas ( o tsie H' /omo (60 Bam It n- 41 V" 719.L 721)
Spring 2008.
Prince t1111lf iRsol HA p/ 10)'Rn xnnx"
1,\\ tN . ,( ( 6 8 i 2(X)
hi
Fat) 1)16 \\ a'~inglon (Colege of' I a\
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alp I QhW W Pnwbnrac aa
is propor~ttionlal to the gras iux ol the thireatened~
iI j 1 Ir\.22 For)I inlstance, it w~ould beC appropriate
to) uIse (Iead I'~ v A(ce ill dtebu sC against a thureat
of serlis l)Odil : harm or death. lIll it mitght
I tot be) ap i)t'v riat C to itsC (leaf lY h u'ee ill re-
51IsC Ito a I I Ito, lt'.2 itnaI, iultCntiotl requirs
thlat sel f-dfen l se be theC inten~t of, thle It( of
IfC(' I i 'C5 re ss to il aIItack." N persoin ia '
11o). usC force for' jtprposes othe~r thtan sellfC-
fIClI S t .~ 25( For a per~son to cIainit sClf-dIcJCII5, 1w(
aittst he await' of a preWsent thirvat. AMl usC
fiorcC w ith the1 s1)Cnifi purpose5 of iewi I~ Ii g
that thre'Ca.~
3i. I listorY of'Staiid-Yoiir-(rou id laws
inl tit( 1. itf'( States
Mian v states ini the 1AS.. stHmilliitaiiii a
olitix to retreat.2 1 I lowcwr (the11 lightl to stand-
yourt-(grotnd~ is hstoIriealy recogtli/Oin IM1)t
l'gtlislI 111(1 \tItievul, coltrimoila,2 IBI7lack-
sl-le's (lynnenta,'ies on the LawIts q/V Aug/and
st at (s. In f'ases5oljuliiHa I lC I omk idCa mil is
iot oIllgCe to retreat iii the first inistance. and~
1-uC tiay pruIthi adxersarxN7II nt i Ihe has Se_
cured hiaiiselft't'oni A dangen atid if lhe kHi himt
iii so doing, it is sti jui~tfal sClf-(lefCise'
I lo-w ever, (tie right to si andl- onmrind1( has
beent itlconis~~Ceity pro~tec'ted itt Eng'land~f and
tit . S. oveCr reentfl ('('lltt'iCS."
21 &
ml -a\N- I asics slatsthat- I mvax taaid-loutaa'-gro awaa wta~
2-, .oslitaa Prainuce (& Iiel(iTitmps()11 77,' t nilwnabi
C6' )20 1 -7\ 1ai, 1 IA I Bi. tKs, FONE-, ta v I ~~ AN wa H F rtiu
1, \\s oiF LNo(.AND) 01.. 4. '181 \.8 161a 11 X j 8,. IK .
29 WILLIAM x1IA B Ks io'N. (MaIw-v \ I 1 1 a1aa, IAV\(OF
1)av~ \OL a1 . 181 N.8 16-1 aa 1). 1,825-
8 \\ashingoa ( dle'ge of' Lavi, Fall 2016
S(/(-I bur1- (;uvanij'
Stamf--yoar-grond laxms have Ilad a lotag
anrd \ arx ig 1 istor i the Ui.ted States. TI te
i'iit If) sell-de'lf'es Nas coniside~red an) ii-
plied ina-1lale right, stenitg fromt tiat ural
law at the( ltte of' outit nationjis fountdinig." >lIn
, in tf-ort to st rength eln Atnd cla rify i te right to
Stattd-x'otn-ga'oitiilfl ill 1895 the(- SUI)r-etlC( Court
ini Jeanlo c,. I niic(/li//s held thbat
"[lie (lefendfant was xiterC hie had
thle righit to be, wh len the dece~ased
Axanced upon Whutii a threateitg
tulaittIet atid xx itl a deadly weapon;
And~ if' the aectsed (lid 1101 prov oke the
assault, and had at theC Gmea reasonal)1C
grotatds If) blieve. and in good faith
b~eliev ed. that the de(cased inltenided
to take his MiAe or' do himu great lodi-
lv Iarni, he "As not 0bhigedl to ret'eat,
Atr to c'onside~r whelthert he couild sale-
lx rtreat L ut. )1 was etntitled1 to stand
utnt hiat AMi a (Ieadiv weapon, in
suh \\ i\ i ato Va\ ith such foree as. hiof er
all the ('rmcnstallees, he(. at the mto-
men~lt. hotiestix l)Clie\ ed. ando had ret-
sotiable groaundIs to) believeC. NvtC neCO-
essarto~ I)Save his owni life, 01' to flt'otee
B. 20111 ('en iurj Jhfversal
In the o'arl Wht i CCI ltw.se t'ah state
Cfirtls bea )~to atIf 5vereolY restrict ie Cighta of'
sel f-dea se )~ rCcognI izin g a dul itoxI retreat.
For evaltiple. in 1916 thC exx .Jersey S ulrtielf
Cou't in N/aole c. MIivau state(], "how call it,
trmlx heC sai(d that no0 teaats of' selproectioai
oilher thbain ti e kill ing of' Ii is adve(rsary existedl
whI en it is shown athat a sat wxay of ret real wxas
open to hint andl that bY taking adx antage( of'
2 liard'( v. I .S.. 158 1 .5. 550, 561,, 1895,,
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it he (' i t'ilh axo' axoided the tlII'ateiied dani-
g~er U)to ode 01Y' ''tl Simnilarly in~ 1917 the Sit-
ptreit( Court or' Ientsxlaitia i ( ommouuweaili
c. LUij)tiesla Illf. "kjilling{ is the last l'(som', audl
ir tlt('t' wen,( atny othtert way, it wvas tihe (htay 0W
tht'e eutlatt to take that wax."'T hiis 1prnileI
uas ftirthet' ewn('tdedl in t929 bl* tlte Supr~temle
.Judicial Court of' \assa('hlselfs' htolding ill
('monw~mea/lI r. iI'/)i wxhteP( tlte de(fentdant
vas cor'0re'(c tly Mundt~ guhilty b~ecautse thene \\. I-5
-ant Cl tie abs('nce'( of, evidencte thI at the lfi
(lath aol b ani oxt'wen act otr vands abandoned
hiis attemphlft to esc'ape or had given'l the dec'eased
at, r'easotnale(' otttl to bel'ieve ~ that, lhe tl('
(lef('ttrhit inlt(le(1e to ab~andon Is attempft to
ecp.or hd 'X at1s (( allnme ni'l a lle iteatis
of de('hlining eot thiat. I' Ma i(mother' states soont
fbi Iox ('( suit inl l'('(ogtizillg a dulty to i'(' tNL
By ilec 1950s almiost 11o state recogn)Tized a1 ight
It is imp~ortIatto 1ntle that, certain state's.
stth as X asittigloit nee r(X('tej('('('( the right to
statl -v0Ilut-rT0ttl(l. I't'('e ar( c'ases5 fr'ont W\ash-
inlot Slate. (datintg lback 10 the( late 1800s that
r'ecognlized ite trightt to stattd-(m-rtl-groiutlI";
Ft' in stan(e. ill 1106. hi the case' of 'Aiatc o.
('osl,1 the Stipt'enle Cot. of \\'ashimigtoti
(let ('ioa"It at the timle had reoasonaleo grounttds
to l)(li('x (. .. t hat thIe )leceaised inltended to take
his Ii .. the dlefenidatl was tiot obliged to re-
treat, 1101' to c'onsider' wxhethetr lie could( salfdx
retl'(at. but,1 was etitledl to standf Itis gr'ound~,"
State D.ti~lara, 97 X. 2A8 218219 (NJ, 19 16)
Comtvtonealt h v. Im~priesta. 101 A. 637, 637 (PA
1917)
1 Alflmmtmea~~i~lttt \'rtippi. 167 N.Fh. 351.156-57XX
1929'.
"~ Q. Slate Y. Wrer 145 P2d 715. 716AXXash. 1896,
State m. \l'( an. 47 RNo 113. 448 XX ash. 1896, see uk/o
XX I ito' x. ert'itot' 3XXash. '''. 397, 40J6 \1888)
Staie v. Cushintg, 1t5 V2d 14 5, 1H6 XW"ash. 1896.
te ('case orSmile n' Jleyer. idi leI'e the Supiremfe
Couti o f \\ as1 iigtol e (xp liclyI rejected fIile
(ba N~xI) retP(at an r(ecNogn Iized the -moire re'a-
in effect to (I is (lay, andf ('Inrel ti. even pernits
Ut) rec(ove r''teasoniable l'rieh)1lisfelent for ItN,'a
tioli ('()t5 aio wages lost luring the litgation.
.S/ovlr le-eswb/is/ied
lIn the later' part or' tihe 2Mt cetittn
thle tide began to shift. V irgoinia was one or' the
first states t(o re-establish a r'ight to) stali(I-you1-
groundl. In 1(958, in tn' c'ase of Rahler i. (AMn-
rnlona(wa//I dile Suipreme Court of App1eals of
V irin~iia held that., "[11hus, the dlefend~at beingY
vvitimott Ctiilt, w heti attaekedf bv Pitinati, had
the igh~t toi stand his grouno.l and kill his as-
SState YN XIe cc.r 1 64 P.2d 926(0928 XX ash. 1917'
II "tate x. ( hiing. i te Sttptetnc ( otirt ofXX ash-
intigoi v et' elo( ItntI~y and f(''Amt exptai timi -tIhet.'
had bee"'t t''oorit'l to. (ei i) Wio point of 'et'eing
unttil atn imtlfiasabe hardeior "~a, rea'lW( has lIWMet
supplan)tedl inl t11any of the \tlerwa sates itteholing
Te Slat( of\Aslinoton, I)~t 1u um iori'easontable doe-
I ine and tihe Iione nrot in) k('('pit Ag it ih et 
dlia atms of'
h nna ii natrion, [ l, th'e VI ibat. % I)('t otte is f(el) iotisl
,isndiht in! a jwota e he has tte( Agihll to he anti is
1)1:1o141t iq ANTt"Ot o'itiei e al i'Ippf t'(tt of kmiitg his
UPfk or of' st tler t great I lH am" at The hatiols of'itis
assaila.t he' is not reqmiro'd ho nrrat or to etoleavor to
esealie. but ttay stan 16,l _,mgutind ;1t1l repe(l ioro'e With
fore evetn to taking' the life o hiis aaiatif lees-
sarv' or i go iol re'asonl apparet tt neemsar for W e
p'eserx at i of I)is omm H Ie or to it'oet WN i lt)( iotn
great Whylil ltaiit."c St le t,. Cushinp-, 45 V2d F 15, 1 46
XX ash. 1896.
'~State . X illattieva.3 If l~t 79. 81 AXashi. 2013, Kirk
.Johntsont. (Court Ilu/ on '.,d )~our (nounl 'Cosi, 'l'tnE
NEAV YORtI' IMES ( ONI)' XV (Oi. 17. 2013i , htj xx x
ntxttnwson&t2() I I I (18'its/('oti --- ttIles-ol)-stattol-x\ot'--
gz'otindi-t'ost s. hint .
Fal O1~ \\ashinglt o ll reof Lakx 9Fa H 2016
C56"A G" WOW= I #
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OAL 101Vi juul I m
saint if' lie rea'oai app'Iled( (etloP
great boldlX harmi to itiselIT'
\ f -eW dcades biterii I the (usie of N'owC
C' (omuionwih'a/. the C ourt of' Appeals MY\ i'
gislia prtox idlC( a iioi'( detailedl (Iescri'lim of
teC itrit to) statig.oiitgl'oiiid, mind ex\phttt('(
that~i the* right is ol1\v availal e to i a vrsoi who14
is comletely w ithouit fault.
I~hliii.( it) sefi-oletes ise is clfassifiled
cii hCI N, ' listi ale or0 OF Qc15alc. J111-
I liahie sel f'-d efei se artises NvI iei Ihei
delo 'tdauIi s coipijletel v i vihotit fault.
liis 1 I~ a case, tlie oefet d(ail nieed Iot
re(1I'rat buii is peI'iiit teo4 slaiml his
gro)un andl aiiolI'C the attIac'k bv force
iiLludhlig tle'Ioll fOI(' if it is IWO'-
e'ssayX lA-timlie seiref-( eC a rims
Whet) tihe oleeiolat X14)was at somiie
fa"lt hiI Mreliatitig the dif'iciihtx,
ab~andon)Is tihe leit andi~ metrats as fat,
as l ie safll (an )elb( In, hommt ei ds to
FreC We attack."-)
l'iii llieritiore, 1 le Court1 or Appeals orf
N it-giiiia clarifiedt that atint iilal at temp to five
dloes tRot relinquftish ihe righil-to-stand{-Youir
111 2 005, lor)Iida b) emme the first state
to adIoptIa statioh- oti-goitild W via statute."
MIan* states soon folkoXed s"Tit iilhl1nP Ax\-
as in 2007." CuArrently, at feast 25 statCs h av e
stan(-X otir-groniil IawxS.' Abska is the umist
Ilxi('l1 state to en.IterI that gro). hav ing, o'acteof
its staio-X otir-ppmudio statute inI ON V`
I Ga~e i m. m414114 44 10~t1. RE-i~L2 28. 32 \ a.
k40i' V ( AUflIU41011O AItI 39 S [2 851L 855 \AN
l'i Srvr. A\-, § 76.012 \\ed 2i '
IA PEN IT". AD \i \ ' .§ 9.31 , West 200,-
tiomi- 1 P54" j Li n1.t.S///t nw4, 26.
\iAxsiK. ST"x'. VV'~ § I MA&.33 \\st 2011.
4i. (Alipa rison of I i hrere 1ii Ix iR of'
Stand -' our-Croti 11 - I aiiN s
eral sL'IX 0 the samte Ititctiontio4 elintitate
tile Aiiit to ret reat (lAiffleit prsolictiouimlim
strutcturited theoir slaidutlXlttrottil laws SIn olif-
here wa '~ vs. This secton wAill f)roXi(Ie a b~rief'
('()litaIisoll of 501110 of thle commiioni xva~ ,s di at
slando-Plr-ground laws hiave beei stt'tictiiteol,
ini a selection or t, .5. states, atnd will idliiif~v
anv kev eleiieits that oirffereitialteml.
Specifically, this sectioni will priovXidle
ait) oX rvieNN of I oX somine st ates est alis i sl---e
sumtiiotls, w here a p)rsoi .s c'hoice 14) stando
Idus groUid a41 use1 1 forC1ce in sei f-(eflet se! is Ire-
si-l( to IW irasomialIe widler 'ei'tail piarticul-
lar' smst of (1 m(imil uLce such as Ithe l( oaion
of the inicidlent, or thle spiecific type' of criitiaf
allivi itat tWe assailant "~as engag'ied ini at thle
tille 4)11 th' intcidentl.
Flor)ida, for exampifle. wh licht malintatins a
tioj tro iislf d-LICICI in shi i i n t I he tImme.i~
an il pub' 1 lic 0 aras l erte i 10.less' tre1 ask ith Its
WLal vI reinders th e uise of O ree iii sel f-deteu se
reaso)ialate ' Sj 1(01 ilI X ail Iero w C'0t Aho is at-
ta1cked( ill Ids hiotito l) a personl wh o hiad bro-
ken inis -[wptestiined to hiave held a t'easoilhe
bar' (W inun thul ent r~til of (feat ItOr great 1)00 uk
hat'ii to himsel 1 hoii''lor anmhlet' "Witt its-
tug or thrteateing It) use dlefenisive force that is
uiteuioedor TS hi)i tocause death ol' "Tet I)L"Ali-
ly Iiai'i to) aliolnli
tal 21610 v0shkoh"I CWTUAmw
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rIlatilitis a pretsu itiont of* reasonaleneii(ss
simuilar to 111C Florida Statute(. I I0oxxex et Te4'iX-
as stattte (lOws itt me n(rely aj l )l the p)Ftst inpth-
I ion of' reasomIale('tss iii itsances ol a htome
lbreak-iui) 11. also applies the p~resumplltion to
cases whI en life aet or "kn exA or had reasoni to
blel ieve thI at tile person against wilhoti ithe fWne
wxas tised. .. \\xas commiiitting or attet'ilg to
t'tItliit aggrav atedl kid ildll i Ig, i urdltn sexIual
assal I, aggnia teti sexual assat; t.I'bll (''x or
angymxated rohhiet'x.C" \s Such. 'llexas's standt-
Y"Urt-g'ound itItu tite 10 is o fli' broadest lbe-
c'auise the presuipt ion of' r('asonai)Iciess a.[)
l-li('s in nuear'ly all potential circutistances.
1Penitsx ixatia has atloited a statud-ytit-
jymn-d tl{ax that is (quite peculiar iii sti'ItutliN
adl is sn rprisi iglx* dil'fei'eit troyt those atitl d -
ed In lFlot'ioa aitti T~exas. ,\lost itmportanlt ly t he
h'eniisx Ix-aiia stand~-your'gmuInid stalte do('(es
tot estahsh an rix eFsu iltio of' tesoitabhle-
tlCSS.L Ilte stattp paradoxicallx estlishes a
dutyx to retreat ini places outidetI thet p~ersoni s
htottte allo lace~ of'wxork" But t hien the sWhtle
c'a rves ot I large excep~tiotn to the duq ' to re-
treat, and perits a person to stand Is gioun
in tstantces when(1 the persotn A,, is outside his
hiottt(. prlace'( of work. B"has al srighlt to be in
file lacet wxhere he "as atat'ked." Q "believ es
it is ituniediatel necessat' to tlo sotl)irotect
hiniselt' agaiist theatht sCious KAboI y itjurx
kii Ahuqlqit g ort sexu al it i ro4 s byPS In 'o 'te or
Ii reatj or 1) is at tacked byh a pet'sot "So id iis-
plas "a i 'ait or rpica tofa Ii rati or "aiix
TFA. PNAL CODE, Ai \NN, § 9Ol \N i'st 20)07',
N(.
18 I\. Srx'i.\\"i ( :)\5.STA.A\N.§505 \\est21)11
other' wepo t.I)t F iflY or dIplmni('iqkaly Fqxde Wf
7hus. (feI thle IaV thI at thle IN~tit Isx1-
vaiI stattet tcchicalI~lN'preservesC tlie dty:!()t
cdt cases xx heti a peso its( af t tcked otsidet his
I oiie or place of' wxork, by a perso wh x Io is ntio
wxividing "aiy othier wxeaponi reail'o d~ata-
(iti capjale of lethal "wC. aid pennCItiIs a per-
soil to stanti his groundl~ in all other instaInces
Trov'idedl that the pvson is nt the initial ag-
pqresor thereL' is al 111 inin tnt Muttea of ser'~is
bodily iriiiir. and lie has a right to he in the
ptlace' w~here iew wasi, at mcked).7
5. LII eels of Slandl-Yotr-Grourtd Lmvxis
ort Cime Rates
Sin)Ce- Statd-Voir-g'oiiid Ilaws71 I \J-x ot I I
l)cCi:)ne w idlCsj )I'ei( again in. recent * yearso, I t h
is often a shortiage of (ilta that. wxoutld enale
he entfs of stat id ugromtd( laws otm mt'iie
to be WtCC~td Il gaugtped? ArP4tunII aiel), Were'l' is
sit Ueiet in iltori-i tI&ulO thIis set l i toL least,
judIge tilie ('leetls of'statil xon r-groll td lawxs iii
states t hat wxere aniot g the earlist to re-stal)-
lisli thteiti. such as Hlorila. lexds, aiit PIeis '\I-
x ankt. \ltliougl \ irgitna 'ommtionl law ro g-
itki/' the igh~t, to statdi(-yoiir-grond,~ \ irt'-iia
Il ',. atI\ c:pewd lyCtdp p r
Kaiaaz h m &any"gmd ,o
ties. At0t I16Njuis N .VIT A W B1 HI h1 \t A AE A(I)
VO )MVtI( IIMI WI1I - ,Jim. 2012 , lmpt1 N\ \xwxibetwrg
pxwr 181 8110t' I tng ( lwtti tg & \ark I toekst in,
Ih Yes St heti i A ig Sl- I c' A IstIc LaxW LO )e O i lin
or Escalate, \ otn':1 Lx utee 1,r,4,11 Castle Doctrit'.
N \TI( ) \t. 10 HEF \t I )F F! It Q( )\I1 I( I \J!(t lt 1,i
Section 6 ot this mk&ttt wXill addti'(s',Is the rT'tpiod'is
0Im OWe resiitl of, 111054 papers. all t the aaixsis ill
t his s('(loi.
F~ai It I O1 1\s igtohm (College of' Laxx 1
G hHhhd IV " A"Punwr
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iioietfieless wxill not lie incledt(I ini this anal-
', sis f)(eIIse it xxoiif( requiire relianc(e oni data
oni crimie front tile late 1950s "the time wxhent
\ irginija reestafblisht"! the right to staild-xour
groundi~ wAithI the LYailc ease) " which' ('ll pl'me
to he both1 eluisive anli unreliable.
'hIle statistical dlata liv(ili three or the
miost 1Ipl1olls states that inailitain staiid-xour-
syhI\ nia wxill lie compI~ar'ed wxith those or 1three
other popous1 states that do) t mintain
Stan (I -yor-grioiild laws , sp~ecific'all, atlioriilia,
Ne ('x Xrk, anul Nexx .Jersex. If Ihe rat~e of' 'iai we
in the xearly incejllents or violeiit erinie in Flor-
id a. O nas aiid] 1enisv IN aria Ibecoiies incireas-
ingly ie,,ra lie afher t hose slates enI aced GO i i
si and(-s olr-gr()Iid law's, arid dItiriiig the samne
p~eiod ( :alih)riii, Nexx or-k.and( \Ne,\\ Jersex ' v d
imI) see a sittn lar (chainge, this wxiiiill hidae that,
stand -your-grounid lawxs tend to redule NiOWe
iii the r'ate or chlange ini the - \ 'aI'f*\ inc(idlents
of visoetit eritne in ( alif'{rtiia, Newx 'Ork, and
\I,\\ Icrsexv resemiible those (if tM'ot'ida Teas,
ad(1Piikxl W m aida Wla. (it I)'oie aiid arter I hex
enaed( their staid-you'-gryind.I1 laws. tis xxii
inic(ate' that their staind-y itii-grotind ]a\\, had
Ii Ie'etoil v ioleirt ciiiie ra~tes'. Fial ix. if'thle
toale Who (ange iii lip, * yar I'I i inei((' s of ~iolen 1
critiie in lohrida, lexais! andl Penris * xyania he-
(coimes le'ss niegativ e arhe those states eniaced
t lin stand~i,~t-xl-T(.l]I lawxs, and during tli(
same.i( p~eriodl C aliforniia. -New 'toi'k, andlNe
Jerse (10 tit see( a sinmilar' chan ge. this Qil in-
dijeate that staiid-ouri-gro)iild laws tend( to in-
crIease violen t ('iiItiC rates.
Ili the initer'est of' i(Ieltifx irug aiid jiso-
lating the ~ aggre(gauedl efh'(ts of stalil-' 001'
groundil~ lawsx r lion popuilatiOl elian ges of' ot her
uindetetnried ('im~e-irilluenintg faetoi's, yearly
\.il v, A)IIfollXX('atttl RMl AM 2_N8 In. 15M.
Ihliieiils of' violent. ('t'ii(' wxill be( Ii statisti('
itsell] ii tils analysis, as opposedl to othier more
tiar'ox ani( sfpeeiii nw(asures suchi as ltoiii-
NOll rates, (i' broad er' in easntres stieh as total
eiic rat es "x I(11 also aeeoi Or inoi' 101lis of'
(data uised( ill thias anial vsis xas i'elriewy ('1dit'e(tlx
froii p~olice( (I('artiiielit replorts fiNoi (cacti or
the states )n~zm epeniding 01) the state, the
1,- it si'xexed ra~nge Varon 1993 to) 2014.
I. fio,'iia'
I 1994i, th ere xx eie 157A35 in('idleIits of'
v iolenit ('liiii( in) lorida."" Sinee then, v iolenit
erhne has con sistetlyh been dr( mopp~ing, so muichl
so that, ini 2014. theire Weire 011lY 91A)6G5 inch'i
denits of x iol('it crmiiiie. as can be seen hii TQjuc
I helon."`)
\lthough -lol'iola eiia(teo-1 its stand(- ' our'-
gm')ii d -law in 2005,`(vxioleiit ('rime Nvas alreadyv
dfiofiiig (lurinig the period of' 1994-2005 and
con1 t inu ed to dIrtop afterI.'~ Thu~s. it Vm otid seiii
thlat tipe inmirdueton of' Florida's stand(- ' otir-
gitii law lia! no nre(asuI'able ('fleet oil thre
i'at(' of xviolenit crinme. tiowvexer, a slightly dlir-
lei'e lt concielusion c'ai he dr'awn1 if o11e looks
('los('IxN, at t ire Nzeai'lx ra~te of' r'eduction in1 l thle
inid~ents of x jolent, crine Ihefore and after the
enactmieiit (ifthe stano(-1xotir-grolui( lawx.
A(ai he seen iii .~r/ belox, Oxeil
pieleriodl of' 1991 -2005, thle axveirage x ear- to-
y ear r'ate of elan ge iii thle numiber of i nc'idents
oi ol('lt, ('rine nas -I A99%ji2 I loxxexe er \(,.Ie,(
fpe'io(i of W116i-20 14, I l% a ei'age 0,3ai'to-l ar
") b/cut,11 Cimew. tF,ui rj) \ Dj iirMN OF LAWx EN FRC-
MI NT '2() tt5.h ps: 'tt4tt.I.sem US\
th¶)RII) DoI )IJ'rlMN V (F Lm \XENFOtICFXENr. sn/pfl
imle 5;.
62'
( 'xi I I I i I I a I I ,I%% P I; , I i I , I fer
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( h hm ,illllIn Q1 " l 185Iiiii 4
iate or chlange( iii the tnlinbler of iriems of
x iolet crime wxas - 2 *6 9 %f Timis after Hlorn a
in~troduIiced its sIind-xo1Ir-(groiuii( laxx iii 200)3.
or iiici(Ieils' ofWWlII criin dliI)1('( eve rur ii'
titer 1)' anl ave rage ofijust over 2Av.Hvts shiuxxs
that the' patterns inl the rate' of, chianige in the
xearlx\ iien~(its or x ioleIit cimie in IFlorida
wer'ie inl~emasiny ii I ''>I x alfter thle (1 acti eilt
were ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 1151 505 u a ( iln Wn nlx
(Ane ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 21 121504U Ls 10219 )\207 he\a
'I'lle c>054r I10 lieAO'S
lent ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 111021 ra,1'y40aIiIo(I -ae oI c o
that ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ 00 i251 M 2tee eeod50.,8ncd so
violent500 111501 ca b c05i igir
Over~~00 'die' -011r50TIN aerg
incidents~~~01 10151 1115m ie nS aswsMII
"11 hl01,11
m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 21 mm01 hm-420>E~ 1 MIHN W U
201G .Im p,:~~215 (I11112i,.(1 0>00,ilrlfo
1v posit ixe at A.IM"k Ihn"Ne(rC. (v the jivri -
A(d of 2008-201/i, thc avecrage x ear-lo- ' car rate
ofe(ialige inI dWiI~iW nnn iiior tfeiits orvxiofeiil
tr'(IiceoI its stand(-your-gro~ltn(lIaxx in 200T, the
average A rar-Io-x ear raite (W chiang'e Wn the nitiij-
her1 of inienits or vijolent cimei( d1roppjed l) ,
Th5~b."Iiis shait 1ic, show th~x 1at Ih IIPatlern S
ini th e ile orc(dal ge iii the *C \earl inid en ts or
6ole(1 t crime1 iii Iexas x\ eie sign if icat itlx' miore
negat ive after tie enactin iei of die slaii(m ir-
gr)Itii(I mx.
~~~~~~Y Wsf50 11841 014
C. ~ ~ ~ S PCI12111(Illit
Penns~~viv.118 15as2 lie-is exp i '
quitca~~~11 112021c erow ar natn tssad
.\oui-gromid~.840 la(-4 I n 11 , h r e
/`i,5Vincdets fvidei (Ke? ~v2011 the5
,\ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 20 .2150 \ mibro' nietso'voln rm
had ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 (hopped 1ool285. i -,i esni
82.050 45
TH 2 12 12- - [,i12) I120 CB, 4
I9 9A I 1(111Bemo1 )(1
\Oid. W o lr i i me fx ill 20 If Awi~ Iii /w 19 ( 11er xxet
Cr9l,9i (Itlso x Apolet it\S-vu (1'iiW. ~ 201 '1111)
w""atmxixiiilgrof A lCideilts o WM \oleiit('ii
iFr(I (liNp))C( t2o0H,020.~5(ti ~ s~ i
trat 2)16\asthington II '1 Coleg of La\\ 13Fa 1120 1 G
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LIP I
Be'twee theM ti' (ar 19~96-2011,I the averI'
age xaR--ear rate of eciaiige in the nufiller
or ii ci leilts of xNisel t cmie ii, lPeitnsx *x at iia
wxas onilY a iiiere' -0.41 (,.7' I foxx ('e(', In the lW-
MAO o f 2012- 14, the average x eartotra r'aT'te
of 'liatlge iii the "umbiier or incidents or v io-
lent, erime (IroIrle sigihfielx to -4.3i690'
Thus, after Pellls Tlx alia adIopted its stand-
xoir-grouiid laNx in 201 I. ille axv(rage year'-
to-xear rale or chI an ge hii thle mi ntler of i nci-
dlents of x joleint crime drofpl(I all astoiunding
- (6~s.T hese resuli ts ii 1(Tiate, t hat as wxas
seenI W1 both1 Florida anid Weas, the fpatl(rus ill
the rate of elialige iii the xearl * nuimber' of, ill-
(i(eillts of, violenlt emte ill Petinsx Ix at a wxere
tinarkabix llioP( neg"aive aJfter theC ciaetiiiet
of the stail Id-Your-5ground( stabile.
I'tiliken Florida a555Clf'r i
has ma 55t jiled4 the,55514 rapdl ,'r >in ru
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 state,; tht455ence s5do~-go
laws. ~ ~ ~ ~ 55 Ill5 5re5o5op retecrm5taitc
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 50 55551a wihFlrd5adTxatiss
uion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 25 4055l ate p5t455.f* y h lgei h
trend in l~lev5555 45054e 5<555elu rili .
(bin~~ ~ 45 ra5es S5<555a5v 20 S yarwe
Id. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 45 4/5/5 h/54555yvtdtInf /?Ci
, )SICRI,~~~455 55455N 554Lk45E M '20 Q h
patiers~~~pa~4.4 455 45555nhp a A Niia~tIA
list I I/i/M',ii
liorid1a adloptedl its stand(-xolir-grotiild law, Ill-
merst iiigi. ( :Ili(,riia's x joet t rinie statistics
show)x a (litterert trn(1d front Florid a and A1Txas.
Iii 11M, thiere' \xere 316b, 100 iniieiceiis of x jo-
lli ciin( in Cal itbriaf Byx 2011. the~ iil irtl
of' ilkliis oF W oerit c'rimte hnall (ro) 1)(1 to
15 1i25, as can be( s(een in IPi/pII.( I elox.i
\ltliougli, the( yearl' ,ilwiinumber of' nci-
(lent's of, x ioent crite xxas d ropin g hefore
2005. and( eohnhiued to drop) after; hii contrast to
Florida ando Texas. theo rate' at xx hicli the vearlxy
tinmher of ini enets of x io )eiit (''Irte (ecrease4 I
sloxxedl signicantlx after 2005. Speeitical l.
frxon 1993 to 2005 1the average rateo cAllange ill
lieh~(- \cirly 1111itl r of inciein s of x oleilt ('r'itne
xxas -45% loxxexer, fromi 2006 to 2014 the
axveirage x earil rat(e of (hange Wi the numbher' of'
incideitts of x nolent c'rime wxas olx -2A . 80.5
Thei(ref ore, ile( r'ate of' iredutiion iii th e
xearlxy numbtier orf ilicid('lis of vijolenit rinue
(:llhfnia sloxxed (ioxx t. x while Florida saxx a
higher rate o4 reduction iii the x earx inumbler
of irlneiints of, xvioleint eiiie dutring" the SatiN'
tinne( period after (lting af stanl-x tir-grotiitd
lawx. Thuese resuilts serx (' as a good( inmijeator Ii tat
xxheni St'an(Ixolr-goti(in laxws air present ill a
1. S. stale, t hex t('w IN to redult(ce th lie arlY iniei -
(fetus of' iol('ltl crime.
Cr(iincin C\lf};i.( ivux1 i I wl 11 1 1 I - V
Plt\FN GENERsALx 201f;~ . F limp: wyagn Au, Ax 4IC ltIleS
agxcl)1uts (js( j~it)i('iiOIS('311(1( rd] 1i 11 '.)(tl)?
M (1
I adl 20)16
( QsUOMs IM .s pInSuijiss)5
h kashillglll Colt,_111 14'1.;) \
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I pimiinl a 1. 1Pactii (HI
I.Ae h ''h WIN has too l
acted ~ ~ ~ ~ 22 a44 stt522'ihi l tgttosad
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '2 245722 ch ng of h412br ficie t
4vi~~~den211 Mine4 225212 alr M l eve
whell~~~22 Florida ad pe2212tadp r-rMl
Ne\\ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 222222k' sttsis i1e r n ie t
1,jg~2252 2020 110',2,1
I~~~~~ore~~22 250.5 a2.2on iu d to12) re,* e h
iseatwie (h alwriar numbe ()f' hasntiets
Secioul hs i 199hl 7 to 20 illthe axtends ik,
I ieX(al'l (hii2( h )1d~ tn lube of iiieioloiiW
oh ile i elte )l ea i a ll t l0lIrer x ear
/d /d jo de . (rimuill i ex'o'.S NF'\ 201k S'i tha
hhhiillONeFR l1\ rIoI ite 10 mf i,~8 as can he seeu
Wen 11111(iiii( "as - i.9WoIT Ilo~e K i't 2(M)
to 20111 thcage yi ~I~c ' lx rate of' chang1 e ill
the( numbeiI)r or iiieioleis oF W.ioent (irinii " as a
mereCP -I .80),as can be sent Ki t0Vjl5 1 leL xx
Ns"as seen in (AdIhimda. O\C1 IN same~i
litle I)vibol( after H'oi(L enac~tedI its stand 1 -
yolir-'pipluii( lax, tihe m'te of rC(IlIhti hii the
yea~rlY ii,1liilI )( f' inid~i(ents (W v iolent crimie in
NcxN ')ork s~omxe( significanitlyx xx lte Florida's
rate of rC(IItiton in the Ycai~lv nuiimber o)f iii-
(idllts of x ioleiit (cIiil( pe hf). liese iresuts
lend1( tv have a neaic 1v effe t the YearlY in-
712.0 052222220(04005
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AS with (;ahiforia aiid N\ew ~Ork. Nnex
.I('i5(x has ah u) riot vel(' einacted a statt lt w'rc-
oghlllitile right to stand(-xorr-5Tohiil. ;\gain,
as5 m~ itl 1 li rex olis Ixx( se('10i, this sectioni
\\illiatliij to Rei-itjil any trii(I ini the rate of
chiave ol C f ioheuit crnie inilit rates in, Newx
J('sex v lwefr i( ] afteir 2005 "the( xear xxheir
Florida adhol~ed its sthd-1.0giP-(Ynlui( Iaxx
'fin'stat isticsm 011 te xearlx inilbeo'r fiicideuits
of xiolei cimie inl Nexx .ersexv shiow a similar
I r('i( to bo0th ( aifiwinia and~ Ne\\ )oiwk. lit I 995,
there xx('re 471,5i7i iniew('s (Af xiole'ii crimer( ii
822
25_f/.
H11 AM AssIthip"I (AMP, (w !At\\
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J1 ' 1 .IIlk I,2 lAUP21(it3 I3C
NeNN Jei'se-. 8" By~ 20)13, tiat tnmber had fallen
to 25,452, as can b e seen in Pigule 6 he~oNN.`
_V-k wa seenl in both1 (:alif;)rlia aridl New
'P nk. the veaIv lulmIber' of' 11(0i('llts of %A)i-
lent crine in kew Jersey wxas dropping before
2005 aido 'on~tinued( to dilnq) after, yet the rate
at, wich' the yeari , iniher of inciderits of
v ioilent (crime (decreasedl, siox~v(N after 200,5., '
SpeieihAl - fronlt 1995 to 20015 tihe a~ (rage
xevan-y-ar r'ate of' change illftle inumbher of'
incidents Of V iolnt crimie was -4.1f40m8 NA,
froin 2006 to 2011~ the av erage ye(at' to-x(at' Pale
of change ill the ilumiber of incidents of vio
lent crimeW had slow~ed signijfic'aly~ to a tiere
-2. 3 7 %0'l
V,15 5('as seen i1)bth C:aliforn'tia aid~ V(8v
Y~or'k, overl tire satie tirne p~eriodi after' Fhoia,
(enacted its standi-XotlP-grotltd lawX, the l'ake of
r'edutct ion ill tire * ear-IN 11111)be' of inideni.(.Its
of vi olenit crime1 ill NeN-,, Jersey slow~ed. while
[Iot'idas rlae of' t'eduttiolt in the Year1Y 1111111-
I er'I of lincid ent of W oent. ciine sp edi typ These
results a inconf irmt Lhai staild- 'otlr-'gouid
laws leaid to hlave a iegal B ( effeo oni ii he~earlY
intcidlents of v.iolentt crime.
NO, A" 23S S TUE 11" n I3 32lfl 111 33033333 p"'
or-~~33 43523~wn 33611333lp
Ad3.3 
332 333
(i. dd ressi ug D~iscrepanicies
Nlith ( ther Rleports and( Studies
Thle Illaili argni('t. raised in opposition
to statl(-Nouin-rountd laws is that tliev incrpease
hlomlicidle rales, 01' ('P1i rlCates, iiy loweringl~ tire
m(st to inlkluils of' retaliating to all alt('Ica-
hi Jl b v th1 use 1'of deoadly IoP('e. Iis isek wC' 01 ill
a( idles tose' (rit ic'ism s arid exp\Ilain1 wh 11 Ins
Impe)(' ils p)rov ided dIiffer'ent resutits tihall 0111-
('I reports aid s tud(1ies5 oit di I I'olfects of'staini-
l n crieis of stand -yonr-ground laws
I requnlI a rgute that states stit'l as Florida an to
ie~as hiavx pe (I(ri(lee anl inre(ase' in 11011-
Alei(s afte'r enlac'ting s1and(-yolr-ground law vs.)1
I lowvex er if' one pakx s c'lose atlentiolt to thie ac-
Il~al statisticos dia im Ge5(' ('P1ics cite it is iln fAct
ott IX tst-iiale( hom11icidfes that h av e inicre'ased
in ll or ida and( T exas af'ter' tire ei actinllll of'
their statid-xoitgroitnd laws in 2 005 atnd 2007,
repecl'(Iive'I. Illis atttnills to 011 vali(Il cikismt
of' tile ('fle('s of staltd-3muII-groiul laws le-
('a15('julstifiable' hoicOlide( is in fact, "a, kililing
15 n 1al.Ie.- Il, ia('t. 01 Inigit argue that ant
1l('l'('ae ill tustifialble 11011 i(idies afterl enlt-
1titn of a standol- Ol-gl'0111( law, is prloof of tli
laNN' (ffet'I i eless.
A silall tmmnber of'otiet' stridies anial z-
inlhe~ t1'(flects of' stan(-your- gront laws oil
Cplinte rat os hlave be' cond'uct01( (ed ill t e lpast few
PX,1a'~lic t m nost, high, profile ofthtoso' stutdies
Mx(1'( 11(1 Vd ted I )IN th e (N'0ll 1( itsts NJ ( eliat I1 &
91 c it V, QN"M, \. "",r I iW~it~xi (ho nqw ns l~fIote 1.
112 Iu l/a/'Ilide bb~ AM Unil I i AI33~ nI Lm%
I afl 2110W16 kXasbily-ton College 4)1* LaN
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I riruiiniai Lak P Ir'c44itiott
MUein?2 and( 1 oeksits & (1heng?' In stark 'onl-
trasi to tis paper's findings, Ilhose stll(ie(' u1131-
iiolisIN (claim 111a1 stand(- l u-gr1oul11( la\Ns liame
inl tact increa1'sed( criII1' lates& il St the AIlK
wh Iich last. , vea!' released( its I iglyxf Ibli('ize( reP-
poll1 filledl. "Tsk Force onl Stand `toulr Grounid
11l ( I sid~i('5 a& a srtatist icMl)3('ki e for" its ar-
\\ heni complaring thle (1iniOc (data le-
twe('Cl stand(- * or-grtmiu11l, and( (lili to retrat
sltes, Mc('lellan1 & Tekin find that file intro-
(Ilctiol of stand~-ionr-g1'0llld laws has pretij)-
tated at 6.8" lo (in C3its in tie 110111icide rat e.'
\lThollgl thye 3(1011 that at least a pait or that
6.8(&'' is all ibIutal U() :an increease iii just able
homlicidIes, thiey lIem e that -it (canniot be ar-
''ile( iii that case t I alth e SW~( lawvs a tre savin11g
the live~s of inIIoceiI peopleI as these inil (1(31
w~l( no01 have b)c~iI killed il Ihe first. 1)lace.`x
Siminlarl, ( 1heng & I Ioekstra Minld that1
states that hiave adopted( stl1(l-'0111-gi'Oill(I
lawxs have( exp~erien ced an W1M8 inl(1cease iln Mher
hom111icidIe I'aIC, compare1IId to (hiiX to retrieat
st-at('s.""Tley also) adllnitte(I t1hat any~w here he-
tween hltd mid all of those adldition~al 110111
ties were i tact. instifiable Ilolli('i(ICs. lit
""(A :1anl Ic; B.N 100'( 1it ev Kv a&I' It K ki ii,.'AMui o
(,',omeiblos, /1"ih'c, /, h \UU'4W vrw 1, J I', lh IlL
OF' F'4M( . 111,SE1 .14 A1. 2(112, Win: w idw~bror'gi
A i e :t icug &S N lark I I (4('ks~ i a. 1)0w eSu, 'ticn
Sc/II i//ciw va [icc C('ilac o' " /,cabt, "Icr I ''ci 'c, A ci-
(i(/l'c 1 n,('aii 1oclrt,/. \ k 1.'i' \ xc Bi mx, [iinLAc
i, i i s i x i i. .I i it. 2012, I Ilp I I" txx .;it I 1 1,tm' r
'illolwl(/ isk I'aiy'c oh.St(/a/ idoar (Gwru/ 1(10', \~jiiR-
ic N BA xii \OCI vnUSei 201,. f ill p: w x'\.alI ICr;-
4'aiilhar'{)Ig/cilil (N ll'l ([4444 aliap. dgs(i\ ersil\ B' .le-
Mci \e( :etaii IS. 't'eit. q)I'( iol 92. at 201.
hil at 24i.
3dilionI. tle * fouind 11131 stalld-jotr-gIilin
laws hiave had(. a ver\ sligh t det erren cl fict.'
1Fi nah1\, thev posit that so('i('-11 itnst -\Nigg 'Ithe
increase35(d Proundetionls givenl to vic i('11 aga'inst
ii'rer are at few rea( i sons tat ('11 Id ac-
((into1 fOr thlis discrepancy ill thle i'tilts lo10(1
ill this paper and( 11Wl(' t S( t11(li(5 just shull-
illaritedl. all of whaltc relate to thle sm1ircit and(
( 1 1]alitit\ of (131 suirvex c. Firstkv, the twio stilt-
Seconi(14 the (data tise(I ini the sIit(li(' were
r'elied 01n (1a1a fronit thle 1.. \ita Statistics,'02
I lockstra a11( ( 1'.hen used (data frot tile FBI's
1011tn Wile Ilep otItS.R NvhX lreas t1his Im~pC1'
relied'( 01n (133 direc'tly r'epor0ted1 From1 state po-
lie (iej ar'llients.17irdptl ieI two stih(lies irelied1
oil (latai coverinig at 1iuti smialler til11cfl'31l1
bh of thle articles f( )'Ise( on a It 10-xar span
front 200)0-2()t01 1('I'(' this pape )(r l'oclisCel
oil 1It 1 va spanis ranging frollt 199")-20)14.
This is Nun;' sigibiii ('3il because allI icreasinrg
nuilnber of states bax C( adop 1 tedl stand(- 0' r-
grouind latws since 2010, and( states w itli staid-
SOir-grolu d laws hav 13((xperiei c('( in cre'asinhg-
1\ rap~id l'edhtl ls ill their clini rate's since
2010 Becatise of' the short tinile-sjail the Me'-
( lll & lekin 31( 1n I oekstra, & (Chet ig tid~ie's
'onlcenltratedl on., the (data thie\ aual\ /(il a1nd
dre'(w their conclusionls fr(ll dIid not, Iefl'(tl t he
r''eent experic esCl('' of states xX ifli s(3111-.W Ur-
gi'oiil laws.
~ Id at 28.
IL \i( t&'lati i T'ki ii, sap/si iioI( 92.a 7.
Chc l(ii, &S I to{'kstria. stp'4' iliJol93. al i.
W t(:utIM & 'kji. sajilt 114w1 92. at 2: (wn &t(i~
I t4C~1'~5Il)l'1 hle93. at 12.
['alt 201 ~ aIi1t1 College 4)t'L.41 I,
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7. (2onclusion
The debitte (( n ieiiI g stmad ou r-
go')und~ laws, as withlinanath iler pliuttealkY
charyped policies, is onteit ittiIrlatedl I)X Ii'
litre that seeks to (0co1idit I le public iwcep
lion, of' staud-your-it'oTutdtlIawxs to estafblishe lwI
j)ohtiNil narratime. This paper has aften.pted
tn) show that tliere ex\ists si ttihceiutI ev(iec
vio: affectedl crimei rates iii thle waY mutch of*
the literature on the top~ic lbeiex eS. Corttrar ,
to inartyi chintts II iO'c is a (eld tries-Iong his-
toricalI prieceeer for stantl-ouir-grotlii laws,
air1 fitifermor( e.5 land~- , oii-g'outtt la"s hav e
h ell perod P((IlIN tim r 1'tat.('s 1) ain nstales, across
[lie Lhi tt' State.
he inial remtainuing question that, this
papernimoid Ile to tu"ch vuponiis thn o w het h-
er there is sufficent jislifieai frwthe ('oliti-
uiem exitite of stando-yotir-gioitI laws. Frt()
a 1vtrek statistical oii o4 \ 0ew%. te fhct that
sta il- ou- roittl aw I a~0'a sal neg~ative
efetOhn re rates is reac I1eitog t m-atii -
Lain themt. Fo1in a hiistor'ical poinit of' view, the
cen'i Ities-b lgpjrout iiience (if Ihe rigbt 0)stat 1(
0tte . S grondvi in Anglo-Amuerican (OiifIi l;1\\
firtherjust ies the recot tin ued muaii ewtatee of
such lws. Ind lastl. s~i(Ixot-(grotnd laws
sliould he0 muainttaintedl I)(('ats(iex ('Xilthi
it strong sl)1)reciia-iOi R)i'm our M i 7ts Autuiue
liritwilv o)1 ilt(Iixulual lilmert\ amd self-deter-
ititutat1ioti. foi, to per'soni (-uIl be trtlv conidu-
ered I ree utntless lie is vested w ith thIe righ t to
dlenettoI himselC
\\; ,it to 11 jI~ ' If - t, tI C(Ile,, & -(
(Ansm! IAM K I H P""q,
I ;11I'-'M(;
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